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The Taj Mahal Is said to have cost

In Grants Pass Auto Races I Meanest Horse in Rodeo 45 more than 3,001,000 pounds.

OFiifiESTES TO RETAIN

C0ASMTTIL1LE

Bearded Grappler Takes
Two Out of Three Falls in

Hectic Main Event Joe

Hubka Defeats Savich

EUGENE. Sept. 13. (AP) Univer-

sity of Oregon begins lt preparation
for the 1935 coast conference gridiron
campaign Saturday moving when 45

varsity prospects are scheduled to re-

port to Head Coach Prink CallUon.
According to advance notices. 15

lettermen, seven of them regulars
from last year, will be an hand for
the opening session. The veterans
are: Ross Carter and Clarence Cod-

ding, guards; Del BJork, giant
tackle prospect; Stan Rlordan and
Bud Jones, ends; Johnny Freischman,
blocking quarter; find Frank Mlchek,
crashing fullback and keyman In
Oregon's famous cruncher play.

With power In the line except at
one of the tackle posts, Callison's
chief worry this year Is the backfield.
Wait Back, triple threaten
is slated for the left halfback berth
which Is the main cog in the Webfoot
offensive combination! A reserve last
year. Back this season holds the
greater part of the answer to Oregon's
scoring power as the pace he sets is
expected to determine the march of
the Ducks toward the top of the con-
ference standings.

"Billy the Kid." one of the meanest
g horsee in the rodeo cir

cuit will be at the Med ford American
Legion rodeo here ept. 31 and 22, It
was announced today. Known by
practically every e in the
country, the "Kid" la not only a
vicious bucker and plunger, but has
decidedly murderous tendencies. His
favorite trick Is to plop his would-b- e

rider on the ground; and then tram-
ple him underfoot.

In striking contrast to this animal
will be "Little Buck," an experienced
cow pony with brains and willingness.
Thla horse works so nicely in bulldog-gln- g

and roping that all of the
punchers like to draw him In the
rodeos. Both hows are used in the
bigger rodeos by their owner, Norman
Cowan, and both will be seen in
action here.

"Billy the Kid".ard "Little Buck",
are both buckskin coiured.
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V." Sti U. S. BOYS BUZZ AROUND

BRITISH TENNIS BEAUTY

Sport Roundup
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RECORD BY ANGEL

(By the Associated Press.)
As far aa Bill Radon its. Portland

pitcher, la concerned, Friday the 13th
should have been yesterday.

It was a perfect Jinx day setup for
Bill yesterday, when he woe cheated
of a t, n game by M?xvln
Oudat, Los Angelea r,

Qudat's g single In the
seven-fram- e second game of a Coast
league doubleheader waa all th&t
kept Radonlts from entering the most
exclusive hall of pitching fame. It
was not enough, though, to keen
Portland from winning the contest,
7 to 0.

The victory, although It was Im-

mediately preceded by the Angels
third straight win of the aeries, 8
to 4, enabled the Beavers to advance
Into undisputed possession of sec-
ond place and gain half a game on
the leading San Francisco Seals.

The Seals slipped to a three and
a half game leadership by falling be-

fore the sixth-plac- e Oakland club,
after winning the first two

games of the series. The Oaks got
to Jim Densmore early, scoring all
their runs in the first three Innings.

The San Francisco Missions drop-
ped Into third place before a batting
onslaught by the Seattle Indians.
The Indians hammered Otto Nich-
olas and Hal Sltlzel for 13 blngles,
converted into as many runs. The
Missions made eight tallies from 11

hit.
The Sacramento Senators turnrd on

the last-pla- Hollywood Stars for
a 0 shutout, after dropping the
flrat two contests of the series.

I

SAK PRANCISCO, Sept. 13. (UP)
Increased Interest In Pacific Coast

league baseball under the 1035 sea-
son was Indicated today when Prank
Herman, secretary of the league, an-
nounced that 1,200.000 paid and freo
spectators had clicked through ball
park turnstiles to date.

This number, Herman pointed out,
already la In excess of last season,
which wis a schedule, com
pared to the session of this
year.

The best attendance total in five
years was promised, with two weeks
remaining on the regular schedule,
and a probable playoff between the
San Francisco Seals and Los Angeles
expected to awel! the figure well over
attendance figures.

Ail clubs, with the exception or
Hollywood' and Sacramento, have
plnyed to consistently larger crowds
than In 10.14.

4

Scores Yesterday
Coast I.enRue.

Portland. Los Angeles,
Snn Francisco. 3; Oakland 4.
Seattle, 12; MIsalons, 8.

Sacramento, 5: Hollywood, 0.

Aincrluin League.
At Washington 3. Cleveland 0.
At Philadelphia Chicago 2- -i

At New York 8. Detroit 8.
At Boston 3, St. Louis 8.

National League.
At Pittsburg 11. Philadelphia 0.
At Cincinnati 4, Boston 3.
At Chicago 13, Brooklyn 8.
At St, Louis 5, New York S,

Pierre Lotl was the e of
Louis Marie Julen Vlaud ),

the French author.

It up to Mr. Horn to find a movie.
"Isn't there a good cinema here

about your gangsters and all that?"
asked Miss Dearman.

"One with machine guns." added
Miss Lyle.

"In Boston we had a fine robbery
right by our hotel," contributed Mr.
Horn. "The robbers used machine
guns and got more than $60,000."

No gangster pictures being Avai-
lable, the group saw a Clark Gable
number. Mr. Horn's troubles were
added to by the number of young
men who wanted to meet Miss Stam-
mers. Miss Stammers has been de-

scribed as the most beautiful girl
England ever sent to this country to
play tennis. Some critics have even
said that the "to play tennis" was
not necessary.

Arur the movie, the team resumed
Its trip west.

AVERAGE FOR 3 YEARS

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 13. (AP
New business totaling 48.488.000 feet,
about 16 per cent above the
neekly average for September, was re-

ported by the Western Pine associa-
tion today for the week ending Sep-
tember 7.

Shipments were 49.328.000 feet, and
production, 64.280.000 feet. For tho
corresponding week a, year ago the
same 108 mills showed orders of
39,005.000 feet, and production .at
41.486.000 feet. ,

For the year to date orders have
been 43 per cent greater than for the
corresponding period last year.

Clarence ( Ace ) Parker, a triple-thre-

back, is said to be the only
certain starter on Wallace Wade's
Duke university football squad in
the 1935 sraron.

Pete Belcastro Is still Pacific coast

Junior heavyweight champion, but he
waa a pretty worried title defender
for a while last night at the Armory
when Toots Estes, sensational speed-

ster from Holonlulu, came so close
to annexing the crown that 3000 fans
eat on the edges of their chairs with-

out knowing whether to boo or cheer
until the final scuffle.

When the bearded defender of the
allver and gold buckle came out of
his corner after dividing the first
two tumbles with the flashy chal-

lenger, the fans perked up to watch
another stanza of the close, careful
type of wrestling they had seen dur-

ing the first two falls, but Belcastro
was taking no chances .with his

crown, and In six
minutes walloped Estes to the can-

vas with belligerent rabbit punches
and knee lifts to decisively end that
young man's title aspirations.

Despite the fact that. Peter, com-

pletely forgetting his manners aa the
match begRn to get hot, made Toots
look like the cork In a, popgup, Ref-

eree Ray Frisbie evidently considered
the Jarring knee lifts on the up and
up. When he was through dusting
off the Islander's handsome chin.
Belcastro systematically planted him
to the snilrloth with a body press.

Pete Oets Hough
The fans really admired Pete dur-

ing the first two stanzas, when he
stayed absolutely clean and com-

pletely outwrestled the title seeker,
but some of the ringside referees
thought otherwise about (the knee
lifts and elbow punches aa Peter de-

scended from his gentlemanly role
and began to make sure that the
handsome silver and gold buckle Is

going to hold up his own pants at
least a little while longer.

An they came into the ring on the
first gong. Belcastdo was leery of the
tricky Inlander and settled down to
clean, steady matwork. Toots, com-

pletely baffled, made his' first mis-

take by using a couple of flying mares
and laying himself open for two of
the best drop kicks that Potcr has
evnr pulled off In his g

career. That accounted for the first
fall in 10 minutes.

Belcastro started to get tough with
a rabbit punch aa they came together
for the middle session, but Estes put
a stop to that by lambasting Peter
In the midriff with the only closed
fist of the tussle. Then Pete made
his mistake. He tried to pull a
Johnny Soos, but had Just got started
on a serins of rapid-fir- e flying mares
when Estes, giving Sir Malcolm
Campbell a few pointers on epeed,
culled Pete on the chops and In the
small of the back at the same time
to pin him with a body slam In four
szling minutes for the second fall,

With the exception of flooring Pete
on that occasion and eluding an In- -

diau di'athlock with a lightning-like- !
dlvo between Brlcntftro's legs. Estes
was outshone throughout the match
by the bewhlskered title defender.
Both In clean wrestling during the
firr-- two periods end In the

tact Irs that he employed to
sew up the contest, Belcastro proved

DEW DROP INN

Across from Copco

featuring

Special Home Cooked

LUNCHES

25c
Rogue Lager and Hop Gold

BEER
We have installed more
booths for your convenience
nd know that you will like

to eat and refresh yourself
here!

TOM FARLOW
Proprietor

The Spirit of
Old Kentucky

fei (Slcnmorc'iS

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
WHISKEY

10 0 PROOF

THE v

FORMULA
CONTROLLED

SAM)

DISTILLER

Fifth No. 176-- $1.40
Pint No. 176-- .90

C.I.ENMORR msTII.I.KIIIKS CO., !nl
l.onlsvllle - Owrnshoro

l.nrRCst flNtlllerj tn Kentucky
Distillers nr (itenmnro, Two NntuniU,
Mint Springs STRAIGHT WHISKIES

BI.EM1S OF STKMtillT WHISKIES

Refill PER
Si pU,SEg
Turn SwI Pl l"
I I 1 T "lint your
5 S orabtt today.
LJB u" ,h B'"i",
ViB&l Pl.n.

riresfone isis

with the use of a new d?v:ce stops
the machine without Accident nft?r
the tires have been shattered with
shotgun blasts.

Bob "Red" Dillon. Aberdeen mo-

torcyclist, is to be the featured per-
former on Snturdny with his g

ride through a flaming wail.
Dillon rldea his cycle through the
wall at full speed a flames seek to
scorch him with their fiery blasts.

HOW THEY
STANDS

(By the Associated Press.)
Coast.

W. L. Pnt.
San Francisco M 36 .596
Portland Si 41 .551
Missions 50 41 .549
Seattle 46 43 .517
lioa Angelea 47 45 .51!
Oakland 44 48 .478
Sacramento 40 52 .45
Hollywood 33 58 .363

National.
St. Louis t 87 49
Chionrto 88 52
New York 81 52

Pittsburgh 70 fil

Brooklyn 81 73
Cincinnati 60 79

Philadelphia 56 79
Boston 33 100

American.
Detroit H7 47
New York 7fl 55
Cleveland 69 76
Boaton 68 60
Chlonfio 65 68
WnahlnRton 50 76
St. Louis 57 77

Philadelphia 53. 77

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 13. A)
Great Britain's Wight man cup tennis
team Journeyed westward today after
& stop here, spent discussing Dizzy
Dean hunting a cinema "about
gangster and all that" and firmly
repelling the admirers
of Kay Stammers.

Tim Horn the team's captain,
managerand chaperone waa kept busy
looking after his charges. Besides
Miss Stammers, they included Freda
James. Evelyn Deaxman, and Nancy
Lyle. Several autograph seekers met
the team at the station.

"It makes me fel Just like your
Dizzy Dean," said Miss James.

"We think Dizzy Is wonderful." the
other three girls offered.

The team recently saw Dizzy and
the St. Louis Cardinals play the
Braves at Boston.

Mr. Dean disposed of. the girls put

FACE BOMBING TRIALS

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 13. (API-A- fter

two months of delay nine mem
bers of the teamsters union here will
go on trial next week on charges
growing out of a campaign of bomb-

ing and terrorism aimed at Portland
beer parlors. The first of the series
of trials will start Wednesday.

The defendants have been charged
with malicious destruction of prop-
erty.

The depredations were declared by
police to have resulted from a Juris-
dictional quarrel between the team-

sters union and the brewery workers'
union both A. F. of L. affiliates.
Each has declared beer made and
delivered by the other is "unfair."
Stores which handled the variously
represented "unfair'' beers were the
objects of attacks.

The city attorney has charged that
several accused bombers and window
smashers were caught In the act of
destroying property after union offi-
cials asaertedly gained immunity for
the automobiles of the window
smashing gangs by declaring them to
be used In with police.

The Texas Interscholastlc league
has ruled that football games In
league competition can be played at
night only by mutual agreement ot
the teams.

In

WINES

By Edillc Itrletz
Associated Press Sports Writer

SPECULATOR. N. Y., Sept. 13.

(AP) What impresses you most
about Max Baer's come-bac- k efforts

lua endurance ... It used to be he
was only good for about a minute
and a half of fighting in each round
. . . now he can step the entire round
minutes at full speed . . . and he has
been doing that for nine and ten
rounds ... he thinks he'll dispose of
Joe Louis much sooner than that.

Max's camp Is ideal ... It Is far
back In the woods, about five miles
from the village . . . onco dally Max
motors into Speculator for his pub-
lic workout . . then he is hustled
back to the simple life . . , the rest of
the time he is isolated with only his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ancil Hoffman
and trainer Izzy Kline as company
. . . Mrs. Max Is at a cottage in Spec-
ulator . . . she usually motors out to
the camp to have dinner with her
husband . . . then right back to
town.

There isn't even a radi In the for-

est retreat . . . Max asked for one but
Hoffman turned him down ... so
every lime a visitor arrives with a
radio in his car. Max deserts his guest
to sit in the car and listen to popular
music until the visitor departs.

Hoffman says his former unruly
charge is beings a good boy ... he
hasn't been off the reservation at
night since camp was pitched . . . just
the same, popper Baer is taking no
chances ... he carefully hides the
oars every night and sleeps with the
auto key under his pillow.

Max hasn't smoked a cigarette In
three weeks . , . the other day he cut
out the pipe ... he says he can tell
a big difference In his wind . , . the
first week of his isolation was tough
but now he actually likes it.

Federal agents seized 1.027 Illegal
liquor distilleries in North Carolina
during the yaer ending July 31, .1035.

tuts

W...
Left. Jimmy Wllmurn with his

Wimpy, who will be feature drivers In
the thrilling automobile races at
Grants Pass today and Sunday. Mo-

torcycle races will be featured Sat-

urday.
On each of the throe ctoya, Ml

Kenealy. veteran auto raci ng pilot,
will offer hla daring auto driving
feat. The Loa Anj;elea eco drives a
stock car at 00 miles sn hour and

that he Is a maestro of the ring who
wll not part from his coast cham-

pionship easily,
Hnlika DerealM Hnvlrh

Danny Savich of Utah lost the
other half of the main event to Joe
Hubka of Nebraska when he missed
the Corn husk er .vlth a flying tackle
and dived head first through
the ropes. Had he not grabbed the
hemp with one hand on the way
through he probably would have
plowed a patch through an entire
section of seats, but as It was he
smacked the floor so hard that they
carried him out for the evening.
Hubka refused to give him extra
time and took the match.

Tho tusnle had the earmarks of a

good one aa the two popular grlp-ste-

started in with speedy, aggres-
sive holds. Savich won the first fall
In seven minutes with a pair of

and a double Irish whip-loc-

Hubka saw his chance and
teased Danny into another flying
tackle, ducking an the
from Salt City precipitated him-
self out of the ring.

Bob Kennaston of Cold Hill, the
challenging marine, won the opening
bout when he clamped a reverse
headlock on Frank Buiey of Arizona
after M mlmttrn of meanle wrestling.

SALT LAKE SHOT

WINS LEECH CUP

CAMP PF1RRY, O.. Sept. 13. (,71
James A. Wade of Salt Lake C:ty scor-
ed 104 out of a possible ins to win
the Leech up at the national rifle
matches yesterday. The maun was
fired over the 80, 000 and d

range.
Oarcle N. Upuhaw of Tone Alia, Ore.,

and Strerant MUphen J 7$& of the
U. 8. marine corps of Day on. both
had scores of 104. but were ourrAtikrd
by Wade.

The n team of Claude wt-- f
alt. Athens, O., and Everett Jocoby,

Lofian, O,. won the Lymnn trcphv
which waa fired at the 50 and 100
vnrd rsnfica. They scored 300 out
of a poAMbte 400.

Oeorne Scott of Ahsecon. N. J .

won the Winchester trophy much,
fired on th malt bore
range.

EASTERN OREGON OPENS
GRIDIRON SEASON TODAY

1.A ORANPE. Ore . ffept. 13 AP)
High whool football In eastern n

swings Into action till nftrrrtixMi
at Union, with the red clad pMicer
of tavkling the
maroon and whHe bobcat coached bv
Al Weinel.

60c and 85c

Use Mail Tribune want ads.

Vintage Co.
211 EAST MAIN PHONE 429 HOME Or

FINE WINES, BEERS AND MIXERS
, A blend of Western New

Vork nine Mended nltli 0ULu rLAuUri -- ' o 1 .5
WINES DRY

RF.n VARIETIES

Zinfandel, gal ? .S9
Claret, gal 95
Burgundy, gal 1.10

tVIIITr. VARIETIES

Santcrne, gal 31.39
Riesling, gal 1.25

If
lift

SWEET
1 gal. for
' i pal
Quait for

nisi i:t.i i 'S

1 gal. for
' , gal. for
Quart

BEER -
BEER

Old German Lager'
Beer !?'-.-75 Case

Pabst Blue Ribbon
$2.95 case

POBTKD

?1.70

50
riNF.sT"

1.95
1 .00

55

ALE
SALEM

BEER

$2.75
A Real Oregon

Proriiu-- t from Heal
Hep Counlrjt

IT'S real news when famous Bottoms Up
Straight Whisky aged 13 months

is offered at this startlingly low price I Made
from a costly sour-mas- formula,
rich in expensive small grains. Aged naturally
in decp-charre- white oak with every barrel
ester tested before bottling to insure rich, mel-
low flavor.

Enjoy Bottoms Up at this low price today

Wolf Creek Taverxi Our Usual
Week-En- d

Specials
Olif of Ailifllin', rniiiuu, ,,

of Ihr old ,taj:r roach fliiv,.
M mlln north of Mrilfonl.

'Murine IninoM. Krlrcl Chick. n
mtfl sir-it- IMnnrrii will, home

9oe rate refunded on

tmpty bottle returned

'tv-- - w .

niailf hot and htnir.r.

Special Sunday Lunch 50

Special Sunday Dinner

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT WHISKY
BROWN-FOR- AN Distillery COMPANY

at Louisville in Kentucky

rtlf rh" itiil i'm,int lor Ilhitratfl
Rrrl Bo.klfU BhIpII Port land, Offjjnn

Ea

o

ND 5IHVICI JTOUti
9th and Riversid"

Phone 520


